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More t han sixt y years a er t he Brown v. Board of Education decision, t he
racial composit ion of American public schools has faded as a major
educat ional concern for most Americans. Today, preserving—or even
achieving—racial diversit y in classrooms has t aken a backseat t o
seemingly more pressing issues, as debat es over st udent achievement ,
st andardized t est ing, t eacher t raining and account abilit y, and st at e
funding have revealed. At t he same t ime, Supreme Court decisions have
freed schools and localit ies from t he burden of having t o address
enduring racial imbalances in t heir st udent populat ions.
The current debat es about race, public educat ion, and Brown it self
inform Sarah Caroline Thuesen’s and Tracy E. K’Meyer’s compelling
st udies of race and schools in Nort h Carolina and Louisville in t he
t went iet h cent ury. Each book sit uat es Brown and it s legacy in t he
broader hist orical cont ext . By doing so, t hey shi our focus t o alt ernat ive
st rat egies for educat ional improvement and uncover di erent
perspect ives on Brown’s long and cont est ed legacy. Brown was neit her
inevit able nor t he only possible pat h t oward educat ional advancement
for African Americans. Thuesen’s work on Nort h Carolina explores t he
long-t erm, deeply felt , but ult imat ely unsuccessful e ort s by black
educat ors, parent s, and reformers t o achieve equalizat ion of black and
whit e schools rat her t han t he wholesale int egrat ion of public schools in
t he st at e. Similarly, K’Meyer’s st udy of Louisville shows t hat crit icism t hat
court -ordered busing and ot her st rat egies t o achieve mixed classrooms
were flawed, misguided, and deeply unpopular has served t o obscure t he
reservoir of support for such policies t hat exist ed at t he t ime of Brown
and t hat persist ed for decades a er. [End Page 176] Taken t oget her,
t he books simult aneously demonst rat e t hat goals ot her t han full school
desegregat ion commanded support among African Americans, while
rea irming popular support for it once Brown made school
desegregat ion t he law of t he land.

Greater Than Equal focuses on t he middle decades of t he t went iet h
cent ury, when black educat ion in Nort h Carolina expanded significant ly
and drew support from whit e polit ical leaders. The growt h and
development of black schools reflect ed t he import ance African
Americans at t ached t o educat ion and t o schools as sources of
communit y pride, personal advancement , and, most significant ly, t he
right s of first -class cit izenship. As t he segregat ionist syst em hardened in
t he early t went iet h cent ury, polit ical right s and civic equalit y, t he t ypical
markers of cit izenship, were out of reach for most African Americans.
Wit h t hese avenues t oward cit izenship blocked, African Americans
“looked t o public educat ion as t heir way back t o t he civic foundat ions of
American life” (p. 8). But any hope of achieving such a goal required vast
improvement s t o t he qualit y of black schooling: more and bet t er school
buildings, bet t er-t rained t eachers, broader curricula, and equit able
funding. These gains could only be won wit h t he support of whit e leaders
who saw increased funding for black schools as a means of defusing black
agit at ion and cont aining demands for full cit izenship. The equalizat ion
campaigns undert aken by black communit ies t hroughout Nort h Carolina
st art ing in t he 1920s and cont inuing t hrough t he 1950s t est ify t o t he
deep fait h many placed in educat ion as t he key t o cit izenship. Yet t heir
gains, while real, were limit ed and served t o expose “t he inherent
limit at ions of any fight for equalit y in a deeply segregat ed societ y” (p. 2).
Equalizat ion e ort s in Nort h Carolina gained moment um in t he years
a er World War I. Black leaders init ially focused on redressing t he
inadequat e number and poor qualit y of schools serving black children.
The sit uat ion was especially grim in rural areas, where run-down, oneroom schools impeded inst ruct ion and dist ract ed st udent s. In response,
black leaders cult ivat ed t ies wit h st at e o icials who proved willing t o
support African American schools out of a sense of pat ernalist ic dut y as...
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